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" In any pre-indusrial socie.ty, frun the rryper palaeoli¡l¡ic to the nineæènth c€ntury A-D., a boat q
0ater) a ship was ttre largest and most complex mæhine produced > (Mrrckelrroy, l9?8 : 3).

firis dominating influence of the sea was not limited to technological developments only, but
exænded to social spheres as well, whe¡e maritime trade is perhaps the best example of tt¡e social and
economic impact of seafaring. This influence can be str¡dld from seve,ral perryectives determined o
some extent by the natue of the sources analysed. Of these, liærary sottrces have been used most
frequently o provide a historical reconstruction of maritime trade in antiquity. In contrast, archaeolqgy
and ethnography have been largely neglecæd. An andlysis of maerial obþs from ar¡d aound thc sea
cari not only provide insighs to the societies ¡hat produced thern, but ceranrbs either used as contairrcrs
for commodities or traded for their inrinsic vahæ æross the Oceari in antiquity are useñ¡l indica¡ss of
sea-routes. Similarly, a systematic study of surviving raditions of boat-building and navigation is cririal
for a realistic appraisal of the nature of water+iaft used.-This is particularly true of the Indian Ocean
where few act"al specimens of ancient boa¡s or ships have been recovered and descriptive acoounts arc
often silent regarding construction deails.

A¡¡ issue that requires explanation is the use of ¡he term < mæitime acttaeotogy ). This dofb not
resrict itself to underwaler archaeology as is ofæn assumed, but includes wilhin its ambit quesi<lns srrch

as the identifrcation of landing places, halbclurs, nat¡¡re of wood-worting, sea r(xrt€s, cargo itøns urd so
on (McGrail, 1984 : 14). Here again surdies in the [rdian Ocean seem ûo haye been disadvantaged m
accountof littlecontætbetween archæologists, histqians andethnogrelrcrs wøting on theregion.

Equally perplexing is the issræ of the unity of the Indian Ocean and the ditrering pe,rcepticrs of rhc
region depending on the vantage point Thus, tlre world view from India (Chaudhuri, 1992: map 2)
accords plimacy ûo Yfe$ Asia, East Africa and Southeast Asia with the Mediterra¡rean and China being
visible at the periphery. The Indian subcontinent, of course, acquires a halfway-house role in this
configuration of the Indian Ocean, the unity of the region depending on the ros¡€s that linked tbe
differer¡t sectors þrior to the advent of mechanised shipping), and to ttp common ætiÉ,tirous and econqnic
interests that bonded the communities that traversed the sea larps

This collection of papos presented earlier at tlrc seÍiiriar utTechno-Archæological Perspe.ctives of
Seafaríng ín tlv Indian Ocean,4th century B.C. ø tlu 15th ccntur! A-D. is then to be viewed as an
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attempt towtrds evolving a resea¡ch strategy for â comprehensive study of seafaring in andqüity. It
approaches the subject from an ârchâcological and ethnographic point of vicw, rather lhan a continued

rcliancc on litcrary tcxts. The chronological framework is by no means ân attempt to minimize the

¡mportance of scafaring in the protohistoric pcriod, a prominent example being mariüme contacts

tptwccn thc Indus civilization and Mesopotamia via centres in the Persian Gulf, or the later use of the sea

lancs aftcr the cnt¡y of the Eùropeans. Insleâd it seeks to focus attention on a period that hs been

relatively less resmrched and more so in tems of lhe rchaeology of coastal settlements and traditional

techniqus of boat-building and navigation.
It is being incrøsingly accepted thât there wâs a well developed indigenous maritime network in

existcnce in Asim waters long before the fìfteenth century and one that suryived European intoryention

in the rcgion (fuasaamam, 1972). Data on lhis is still sparse and scattsred and there is an urgent need to

recognize that this wâs not a copy of the better documented Europem trading network of the modem

period ; insteâd il functioned within different pârameters and responded to its own intemal fores. This is

nowhere more apptrent than in the teminology adopæd for a study of seafaring in the ancient period and

a major preoccupation in hisorical writing has been with colonies, pols and the process ofacculnration
as a result of ma¡itime contacts. It is seldom appreciated that ( pon E is esentially an economic concept

and represents a complex interplay of physical, geographical and socio-mnomic phenomena (Kidwai,

1992 2 't). In contrast to the pon cities of the modem period, where the Euopeans demarcated enclaves

and forts in antiquity, the elite were in most cass based in centres further inland. Hence lhe tem < pon >

needs to be redefinú.The Arthaíãslra, for cxample refers to a pat,ana o1 parlyapøtlana (11,28. 4,7, l0),
two general phræes used fo¡ settlement or town, and the tems occu in early Tamil litemtre as well.

The !nakas rcfer lo a patlønagârna on the river Ganga in tlre vicinity of Vannasi which was used by

merchânts bound for Suvar¡abhûmi (Sahkhaja-øka, no, 442). It is evident then that insteåd of focusing

on pors, especially those designated as < Indo-Roman > on the basis of the finds of foreign pottery, (a

well-known example being Arikamedu) it would be more üssful to study the ùchaeological evidence of
maritime conucts within the broader framework ofexpanding ¡ouæs and networks.

Studies on euly maritime contacts have hitherto been largely text-based and have used

archaeological evidence merely to vâlidate literary references. A case in point is the relianc€ on the fìrst

century A.D, texl, úe Periplus Maris Erythrael,e.g.Begley's emphasis on pre-Perþlu rade on the bæis

of foreign traits found in pottery (1992). It should be emphasized üat this extraordinary text perhaps

represents the first âttempt by westemers o codify available information on sailing circuits in the westem

Indian Ocean, a process that is familiù in úe later writings of Ûe Arabs and subsequently the Europeans

(Ray, l994a).
This is evident fu¡ther in the vâried treatment åccorded to different sectors of lhe lúdian Oceân

littoral in the text. One region noticeåble by its omission from lhe P¿rÞr6 is the Persian Gulf, It has been

argued elscwhere by Salles (1993 : 506) lhat a carsful ræding of the f€xt cleady shows the presence of
several segments on ûe sailing route betwe€n Myos Homos sttd Muziris and though direct sailíng wæ

not unknown, it was cenåinly not a rule, One of these segments was úe Persian Gulf roulo, t sector

largely unknown to the Oriental Greeks from Egypt, and úis accounts for thc fact thtt it is not well

represinæd in the P¿rÞr¡¡r, ùough archaeologícally rhere is defìnite evidence for the participation of the

region in ûre regional and long-distance ma¡itime netwo¡ks f¡om the Hellenistic period onwards.

In contrast, Qana on the south Arabian coast is described as i < port of trade , and all the

frankincense grown in the region is said to have been brought to the síte ( as if to a warchouss Þ

(Periplus, sec. 27). The archaeological evidence discussed by Sedov indicates that though the siæ was

occupied and paficipated in maridme trade from úe sccond century B.C, io the seventh century A'D., its

most prosperous phase dales !o an intermediate period, i,e. second to fourth centuries A.D. The earliest

levels yielded vast quantities of terra sigillata and the lârgest number (56%) of amphorae fragments ;

58% of the distinguishâble fragments we¡e identified as belonging to the Koan type, i.¿. Dressel 2-4

amphorae. What is interesting is that in this initial period, Qma was little more lhan a transit poinl Ia was

only in ths second to founh centuries that the entirs sit€ was occupied, a fortification wall was built and a
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variety of structures are in evidence. This transition and change was linked' no doubt' to the

centraìization of authofity and to æonomic and political developments in the âncient Hadfamawt

kingdom.
An issue that næds ro be underlined is the importance of a study of ceramics for demtrcating routes

and landfalls, and not as indicâtors of ( colonies t as sæms to be the pcrsistent ¿rfgument in the context

of the Early Historical period in the Indian subcontinent. In contfast to this reliancs on pottery, few

studies on potrery twes found in India from the seventh to twelfth centuries A.D. exist, and it has been

generally ugued thai Indian panicipation in maritime trade was limited to coaslal sailing (Jain' 1990).

itis taci ot arctraælogical data from Early Medieval sites påficularly in Gujmt is a major handiep in

an appraisal of the shifts and changes in the ss-lanes ovcr Lime. Keruran's wo¡k in Oman focuss on ûe

importance of the < Red Polished rilare r with its epicentre in Gujarat as evidence of early maritime

contacts. At Suhar, fhe ceramic occurs in the firsl-second century levelS, decreases in levels

conesponding to the sasmian period (3rd to 6ú century), and subsequently coarse va¡ietis of the wue

in red and black a¡e in evi<lence. During the Abbasid period (750-1250), the similârities are more with

sites in the Indus delta, such as Dabhol, nther lhan with Gujaral

Linked to this is rhe disfegard for non-local coarse pottefy in the archaeological record as an

indicator of maritime networks in ùe Indian Oc¡an, Pots were used in antiquity to trilspon commodities

and the finds of non-local pouery sherds need to be studied wilh græter âtt€ntion. The comPleity of the

trading system is abundântly cleâr from the example quoted by Kerwan of daø-honey produced in

Bahrain in the thirteenth centufy and exported to China where it was in gfest demand by Buddhist

pitgrims travelling to India. Ræent finds of nonlocal coæ pottery' for exmple the < Blæk Warc r
irom sites in the persian Gulf as also along tlre south Arabian coast easlward to sites on the coast of Java

and Bali (Ardika & Bellwood, 1991) fufúer corroboraEs thc presence of a complex netwoft of luxury

and subsistenc€ goods which susøined the mafitime system (saues, 1993 : 513-8 I R¡y, 1994 :3644).

As rhe location of porrs was d€remined by the resorces of lhe hinterland, hence shifts in inland

trade networks bc€ome importânt for muitime history, This is panicularly rclevant in the contgxt of

âncient India, where urbanism evolved at centres ín the Canga valley in the middle of the first

millennium B.C' By the second-lirst centurics B'C' urbân ceriÍes developed ar sites in peninsular India' a

major causative facror being the expansion of û^ade foutes both overlsnd and coastâl ßay, 198?). one of

the regions fhat became prominent wâs the Gujarat coast with ils vast hinterlând. Ports likc Bharuch or

Broach at thc mouth of the Namada river provided an ouûet for lhe uùan cenÍ.es of the nonh and also

acted as a link with seülements in the Persian Gulf as well as with those funher along thc coast as fu
south âs Sri lånka ßay, 1986 : 58-9),

( There is in this region owards the east a city called ozene fiJjiain], the former seât of the royal

court, from which everything ùat contributes !o the region's Pmsperity, including what contributes to

rade with us is brought down to Barygaza> (Periplw,æc,48).

For a variety of reâsons, there wore shiffs in lhc poris as also periods of growth and decline in the

seafaÌing activity conducted at lhese, In thc first century 4.D., Bhafuch lost out lo lhe pons of Kalyan

and Sopara in the competition for supremacy between ths ruling dynasties of lhe Ktau?pas and lhe

Sãt¡vãhanas (Ray, 1986 : 70). The *est coasr at this time still formed the focus of Meditenanean trade

with India as is evi<tont from ttÞ importrance given o it in the Periplr. Commoditics destined'fø sites on

the east coast either travelled overland or along the coashl network, But by the second century A.D"

úrefe was an expansion of knowledgc an d thø Guidc to Geography by Claudius Ptolemy wriüen in the

middle of rhc secdnd century A.D. was perhaps thc first text which gav€ to the western world any definilo

information on the east coast, espocialty the deltaic region of Bcngal'

Know¡edge of the e¿st coåst in Gr€ek literåturc is âlso linked to the expansion of sealanes in the

western Indian Ocean And the increasing importânce Of Sri LAnka in lhe transoceaníc networks.

Bopearachchi discussos the paficipâtion of Sri lånka in maritime sctivity btsed or a voiety of sources

such as ceramics, numismatics and literafy texß, as also a preliminary suney conducted along ùe coasts

in order to identify thc locâtion of early ports.
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lllilorlcol witing on maritime rade in rhe pasr (wh€oler 1946 onwards including Begley & De
I\¡ma, 1992) has been single-mindedly concemed with the cataloguing of. foreign potÈry,-from sites
ln üê lndiÂn subcontinenr, often místakenly identified as Roman, and thc suur"ao*i u* &nicpon"ry
Âc â chronologic€l marker of maritime ne¡worts (Bcgley, 1992), It was Iargely with the obþtivo of
documenting genuine Roman objlg 

lound 
ir Indi¡ thrt a project wos undeÍåken joindy by dæ

Itrchscologic¡l Survey of India and thc society for south Asian sh¡dies. on thc basis oi üri, *ãy,*
discussed by lvîacDowa[, it is becoming increesingty crear thar úc bulk of tþ sp,posed Ro.- po.å;
is in fact of indigenous origin. From r sudy of rhe rlistribution pattern of rhe < Red polishei , anãr Rouleüed Wares >, ít is obvidtrs ûat these ce¡amics c¡n only be us€d !o demrcale thc extcnt of inæmal
networks, ratber ûan for providing a chronorogicot framewort of maritime cont¡cts, simitarry Roman
coin finds in the Indim subcontinent also rieed to be sh¡d¡od in the w¡der cqttext of rado in maals and of
mmetary r€fom in the Roman Empi¡e.

_ _. 
This question of daring Roman coin finds has impricåtions for ¡ study of socisr change in south

India around thc beginning of the Christian €ra. Itp impeû¡s for tlris change is credited to ses-trads with
the west which ushered thc imn-using Megalithic commuñiües inb the Early Hisûor¡cal period (lvheclea

, 1946). R€cent srchaeological cvidencc from south Indiq esp€ciatly Tamilnadu confrm j r¡e e¡sænce oi
I an indiSenous exch¡nge_network in cenauries priof to the Chrístian ers that èxtendcd along the Kaveri

I rivef sysrem and linked rhe Malabar coost thfough tho pslghat gap !o rhc fenile delt¡ on rhc e¡sa.

\References in Sangam liþrsturs of the carly centürie3 of ürc Ch¡istia¡ crs de,scribc thc differ€nt
'chiefdoms in the rcgion. Archmtogícrlly, con¡emporary habitarion is ¡ndicatcd by lron Age Megalirhb
¡cmains and though co'espondencc bcrwe€n thc ¡vo ha¡ beon faf ffom asaur¡st¡e¿, rc.urc ñ;m thc
exc¿vations at Kodumonal in distria Coimbatore indicâte úo panicipation ofthe siþ in coastå¡ nelwort¡
wiû. the north and on rhc ovcrrand routr erþnding arong thc Kaveri vsley. Ir is wirhin rhis mgioaar
networt oudined by Rajañ rhât finds of forcign ponory and Roman coins necd ûo be a'alysod-ß¡t,
1993). Re'sults from rcc€nt excavations at A¡¡kamedu @cgrey, 1993: 105) have srso siho* o8i
rirfilement at the siÞ continued into the fóùrh cenrury A.D. anã btcr, somc medievat pott4ry ¡nd st|€rds
of Chincic and other Easl As¡an ce¡amics werc cncountcred, rhorgh this tssuc nc€ds ¡o be rÈ€êârch€d
fu¡ther in vieq oJ lhe evidence from orher sitcs in úþ region, such asrhoca discursed by subbrayatu

Coasd Bétigar se€ms !o bc a rathcr laæ crt rniin thc ma¡itime n€two{t, It is cl¡riour ûar ú€
earliest Buddhist traditign r€cords that thc missions ftom nrth Indi¡ to Srt l¡nk¡ lcft fiom Vldisa via
Bharuch on thc Konkan coast, while r¡tef dcvoropmentr of rhc regend 8s prcserved in the
Samûn aptsilika and the Mahtuatwa rcîer o Tamralipti in costal Bengal as tþ pon ãt ¿i."rUrL¡rion.
Sengup!¡ discusses the beginnings of coa.stal trrle in Bcngal, cspeciafly in rehtion o rho avoitabilif oi
rcsouces in the region,

r __ . Thu ports of Bengal continued o þ disembarta¡ion poinß for voysges to southeast Asia- The
I chincse monk Fs llsien ravel¡ing ¡n thc fifih ccnary A.D. is lûþwn o have left ftom thc cåst coasr fø
I the rrûm voyage ro cïiru (chaprer xL). Thr€e very similr f¡fh.c€nûtry inscriptbns werc found on the

west coast of M¡laysia and one of these, now ¡n the Indian Musum, rrcorû thc æüing ùp of r sû¡pa by
thc mniner Buddhagupta ftom Rarbmfüik¡. R¿kramltit¡ has becn idenrif¡cd .in ni¡uaa¿enb ¡n
Bengal and cxcavatio¡s at the sitc on rho now sittÊd bcd of thc Bhagiralh¡ h¡ve rcvcaká ¡ d¡rCfold
æquence strrting from th€ s€cor¡d-third centuries A.D, Thc mo6t prosperous phasc, howcvcr, was d¡t¡blc
frcm thc fifth-sixth lo the ninlh-tenlh centrrics on the basís of thc largc numbers of taÍr¡cotta soals and
s€lings unearhed (Dæ, 1968 : 25). The river Bhagírarhl ürough siltrd now, fotmed rho Ganga's anclent
fluvial channel and was navigablo as latê as lho scventrcnth ccnúy,

The cmphasls ín thc papers in this volume has bccn on radc and commedar contacrs, and
piþrímagc by the sea route has r€c€ived sctnt attention, Th¡s is partkularly nrc of rtre vritings onãy
south.ast Asía, Rccenr archæologícal evirtencc as discussed by clovcr ftom siþs in n¡mn¿, ¡¿alaysii
Indone'si8 8nd vietnam hrs pushed bæk lhe antiquity ofmaritimc contrcts between Indiå ând Souüreârt
Asia to the laæ fi¡st millennium B.c. Thc.se contrcß havc been viowed as cconom¡c exchangcs to
provido lurury goods to sustÂin rhe unsatiabtc dcmmd from rhe Rom¿n west. It h.¡¡ tccn aigued
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otrowhcrc (Ray, t994 : f2l-t6l) lhat in addition to trsde, a poþnt mot¡vadng fætor in this expdn8iotl of

*ù"*, À¡n ,r" ndisn subcontifi€nt w¡s Bu<klhism. In the early cena[íes of the chftstisn €m monks

lmm r¡c subcontincnt ürvellcd on prosotytizing mlssidls !o Srt lÁnkå rnd South€ast Asia The

octåbtishmcntofBu<ttthisminthesaregionsrc'rultedinregrrlåfpilgfimtrsfiictothelndiansÙbcontin€nt
*rr, t i op*r" iot ntion of visiting early sir€s sssociated with tþ Buddha as 8l8o to sn¡dy sd Eanslrb

¡ua¿lrlrt "--i"rr 
!exr!¡ (R8y, rsg4ul. in sdditioNt !o upasafus rtnrn sourhesst AsiÀ Buddhís monks

¡o'ct.¡*t"quonrlytraveltedalongthesearoutroflenwithhÂlB-ücent¡e'ginsor¡the¿stAsi¿Votive
ãäi" -J ;"y ,,upo 

"¿ 
étoqueni archaeological indicaròrs of rhis pilgrim traffic and should be

æcded greaerlmpcarre in maridme studies.
-- - - 

noigrr r¡e qræstion of pitgrimage in the Buddhist contÞxt has teen rais€d, this is equ¡lly true of

IslsmandthcuseofthemafitimefoutebypitgrimstravcllingtoM€ccs.Itisintfiguinglhatwhile
.ãnq,** -C *¿" f,"r. be¡n higttlighþd es'crl¡ciat factors in tlre ulansion of Istam, liirfe attention has

¡u€',''."o'uø 
" 

pilgrimagg 01'ink, r99o : ?.24). NÚ is tt a cotncidence that a study ofEsly Medtcval

t..¿"t',"t.un^onopotizedbytheoverwhelminginflucnceoflitcfarysoufc¡s,inthiscascthswtitings
ofAfabgeosfaphcfstoaf$¡€thâl<thcMustim-sdominÂrcdallimportsntmritimcandcaravantnrle
,** , î¡¡¡ã. i to), 

"t 
¡r . m Muslims r constitmed an unified conmunity from thc cosds of Earú

ica" r'sou,r, ctina" conæmpoary inrcriptiural evidcncc fronr tlro Indian sultcontin€nt f¿fcfs to a I

heæfogeneity of lFoups rrading w¡th india such as the Tajike. P¡fasü¡, Trrfù*a Gafüan¡l¡, etc. who 
I

cannotattbcsubsumedundcrthegeneralEm(Muslimst .. -. I

ThislincofthinHnShasnevefthel€s3hâdconsiderabloinfluoncoinlndianhistoricalwitingofülc
ssrfy-ùJ;*¡ period.l has been argued bv Jain (1990-: 79) for exampte ttt" 'P |¡a-::;,1: I

conúotted a ma¡c part of the overseas úâde of Asia dÛing lhåt nema' ena{tr ye"q"if ryT 
gtp 

I
* fot"lg" *d" od ship¡Éng of wesæm Indie loo' As t rssult, thc æoet pcticipad:i".llilTt*1y& 

I
distÂnco-trade declined, snd they w€fe rcrêgated prinarily !o lho position of coûst¡I of intêmai tñIleß D. I

I o¡ti.¡ 
"n¡yti. 

of the it¡nerarics given by Arab geographers indicat¿8 lhat v'ry fcw púovi& prçcisc

dct¡ilsof¡¡nsocegnicmuæsandinmostcascsûcscånonlybcusedtodcmafc¡t'sltiftgtnthcwc.stcrn
Indian Ocean ül¡de, For exañptc, the Pefsian Gulf w88 import¡nt bcforl 870 A'D' ¡ büt by lho cnd of üe

-.t'"-.o,yu,r*u"*a"onAd"n,-daftcrthccstabti¡hmcntofthcFrtimidsinC¡iroin969A.D.üto
cn,pfr"sir rfrinà O rhe region of the Red Se¿.Thu¡ it is evident tha¡ úc accounts given by the Arabe rt
noi U"r"d on acþal sailing itineraries but arc moulded by conærnporary perceptions of thc Indian

srbcontinsnt, mâny of lhs stereotyPes being a continuation of early Greek and Cfuistian origin'

Rolgelie anivas at somewhat similarconctusions rcgarding discr€pancies bctseen the liÞrary ¡nd

rffifHH:ffi ,r,;lil ;:HHårrffi: ffi'il"#.iY;åï'åi'" s'tr \
Rcd sea. chinese poüery wos I msix ittm of etço¡t alonS thc scs tarrcs ft'onr tlrc oighth !o thc fiftccttlh

cenn¡rie,s and though thaso aæ abundant at coost¡l ¡itcs, fcw spcci nens h¡vc bcon founrt atong thc \
ovcdand Silk Routô

iruC-*"gt" thcn seem to þ I co¡rinq{g-pelcq4 dP Indistr'occ|n'radc ne'ts'øts' but

cartainffiifrñ-øts ¡re ncverrheless'nidõE in tlrc Ët¡ly Modbvat pcriod' 'rlæ ninth ccnUrry

ma¡ts the bcginning of an emøging tfend of ( migrsddr and settlement of substsntial'mefchsnt'

communities from widely oispers; 
-tands 

' (A¡asa¡an¡m, 1994 z ß)' Ttesc colonies of cxpatriao i

mcrch¡no in tho mrjor radin!.ccntrc,s, no doubt wcrc tlrc fr.sult of thc cnømous, erpansion of Islam.

Mcrchants perticþùng ln bngdisørrcc tradc wcrr ¡mowtt ro havc seûl€d for fong pcriods in disuni

t¡nrk, but in t¡c ca¡i;pcr¡o6 rncso ws. largOty rmpøary seülomats. ( Ir India lhis lcd to thc frst

Arab mcæhant æûlem€nts all along thcwc$èm cert' ftom Sind in lhc nüth b ltE pÛt of Kayal in thc

sutlre¡n tip,ncarConcln r (ibíd).
Ascconddovclqmcntwasthciærcesedinvolvcmcntoflhccoastalgtitrinmsf¡timcÙadc.

p¡ominar¡t among thasc atong thc wcst coast of Ind¡a wcro thc TtaihiFrss ¿nd_úc sil¡h¡ns. nlc

ffaimpu, esotiUtø thanselves aloirg the Konkan coest in lr9-frrur 
cenury l'D' sndcontirucdro

n¡lc fø.morc rlø a ccnù¡ry, with Chaui as a major port Tho S¡l¡h¡¡'t nfcd soncwhri l¡ær from lhc
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sighrh ro the twelfth cenruries with rhma near modern Bombay as their capital md chaur and sopara
continued as ports. Rougelle afgues thât thc natufe of Gulf tradechanged in üe eleventh centory r-, 

"fre economy handled by p¡ivat€ radeß to a monopoly eænomy conc€nû"red in the hands ofsme locat
rulers.

It is not quite creå¡ !o what extent this chânge in the nature of trade and cmtror of rmding plæes bythe læal eliæ was due to new deveropmenß.in boat-buirding and navigation. mese raditions are the
least reseårched in the conûext of Indim ocean studies, rhough this is onc of the few rcgions where
ethnogmphic evidencs is sti[ awirabre for a meningful anarysis of archaeorogicar dara Exãepr in pansof Southeasr Asia, as discussed by Mmguin, tittle aræmit has been made ro recover acmâl boat
spocimens and scveral paradigms continue !o be unquesdoningry repeated in scholuly works. Homen,
for example, had trgued that snt improvement or change seeÃs to ira"e raLen ptace in tlp construction
of boats of the ¡ndian subcontinent prior to the coming ãf the Empeans. There¿fter rapid advance wæ
m¿de : iron nails wefg used in prace ofstitching i ånd rhe squrt"-.t"r"d d*ign was intnooucø in ptace
of the sharp two-ended one previously chmcteristic of rhl persiu Gutf an¿ ¡noim stipping 1r'920 :
236)' This view no doubt stems fmm the radirionat approæh which states ùut ther€ seems to have b€cn
les.s of a ransæeanic seafaring tradiaion mong thi inhabitanc of India, and ¡hat ñe burk ofshi;
building activity was ge¿red towads the demands of coasøl or river üaffic.

An analysís of the water-cmft depicted on monments by Deloclp shows ahåa üis is far ftom Eüe.
Two-mâsted sea-going vessels with similrites o those builiin the læt centu¡y on thc esa coast hsve
been depicæd on sãtavãhila coins md in the paintings at Ajantå and nurangaúad. rr is aso inæÀJng
thar ûe depictions on monumenß ar" mtricæd to rhos of B;ddhisr affiliation dated betwæn tlp sconã
century B.c. and üe sevenrh c¿ntury A.D, The significance of this for a sudy of the Buddhist åpproæh
!o seåfafing in thc Eafly Hisùoricâr period has been discussed elsewhore (nay, lgg : l53a), bui a poinr
that ne¿ds to b€ emphasized herc is the evidence from memorial storæs. Thase show a distinct chanle in
the construction ofvessrs fmm the eleventh century onwrds and the adoption of ü," stqn-posa ndder in
the twelfth cenlury' s¡most 8t the same dme as in the Mediænanean, Equalty intercsting is the evidence
of memorial slones æ indicaroß of the violence at se€, as memo¡al sron€s w¡rh repre;t"d;;r; b"";
werc so¡ up at üis time in memory of me¡ who lost their livæ in batl¡es at s€¡.

_ _- 
An issuc that needs o be questioned is the so-cailed fragile consrruction of vessels used by rhe

Indians and Ambs' in contrðt ¡o rhe be$sr-buirt md lrger qaft or rhe ¡umpcans, This again is an
afgumena üat stems ffom stemtyped obswations by travsilefs ¡o rhe fegion, starting from the Greek

Fi:ï,o1:,rïtl*: who came !o India wirh Alexander and saited.dom ro rhe mourh oi thc Indus (Ray,

/ lllil): .Trî" draws rhe argumenr fomard and sbres rhat on account of rheir superior ships" the

I I:--r -tT I IndiÂ rt a timc when rhe sourl¡_west monsoon ws btowing rh€ srrongesr : < Skifrs of
I raref agesraired unril ir had losr irs biæ before ventuing foñh du¡¡ng iß pefiod, buino¿ r¡c Gäk of
r Komans' thanks 10 rhe n*w öf rhèif ships... No doubt the ships wøo big as wcn as safe r (lggg : 3-5).

. In hís study on sewn-plank boats, Mccrril demonshares ûat in sptte of ûcir wide distriburton in
tine and space, ûes continued ¡o fom a homog.no¡s gmup ín thc westem tndie occan. Though
elsewher€, in Europe and the Meditenaneen, for cxample.ú€ practicc was givcn up fø wooden plarit
fastenings, it continued in use in Arabia snd souti Asi¡ well into pÍesent times, Iconographic
representations discussed by Derochc (in this vorume) indicate that this continuity w., - "oourt 

oi tlr"
flexibility of sewn-plmk boats snd their suitability for the peculia¡ suf and ser coîditig¡¡ of thc wcst€m
Indian ocean. It hæ been suggested_thar the criss-cross panem of prank fasænings snown on strips ar
Bharhut and sanchi may índecd be the ea¡líest rÊpres¿ntst¡ons of wooden plugs driven in between the
lashings â¡ld ahe planking as practised at present by Guja¡ati bost-buildss.

Anoth€r dimension of ùis issue rrrate.s !o the appearance of simirar boar-rypes in differ€¡t p',s of
the world. Èomell hart stressed common origins oicertain boût-types úd rheir {tispersion through
migrar'ions and movemen.' of peopl€, a rypicat examplc being the ouriggcr canæ. .Tte singre ourigger-is
cha¡acaerisric of rhe whore of polynesia and Micronesía and is dso lound on ¡l¡c coasú or ¡n¿ii sri
Lanka' Madagasc¿r snd the comoro Islands (1920 : 255) as a result of tho voyaging and colonizadon by
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the < Island people of the Fâr Eâst ). This argument is dcveloped funher in the witings of Vradanþ
(1993 : 550-l), paticulüly with referenæ to thc peopling of the islands of Latshadweep. It should
nevertheless be remembered that the his¡ory and development of a bost-type is I ftr morû complcx
process. < The appeamce of similar types of simplc boaæ in widely sepûnted ar€s and totally diffmt
societies suggess that the samè solution to the problem of pmviding water transport, given a ¡easdubþ
similarity of resources, developed inrtependently at different periods in different paris of the wofld r
(Greenhill, 1969: IX), The situation should perhaps also be contrasted w¡th thåt from the Andaman
Islands as discussed by Cooper. Though thc islands find mention in the Hitings of sever¡l authors from
Pûolemy onwuds and were inhabited at the beginning of rhe Ch¡istian em, ye¡ ûe prænt bort-typ€s
present a müked simplicity based on variations of the dug-out, and there a¡e no indications of ûe
participation of the islanders themselves in transoceanic voyaging.

Wattr transport hæ generally been classified on the basis of raw material ued in construction, e.g.
wood, reed, hide, brk and so on. Thes categoris have bæn further divided into nfts wh¡ch ar€ not
water-tight' but obtâin lheir buoyancy from the density of tlE materi4 ùsed : ild borts with a near mær-
tight hull deriving buoyancy from üe displæemenl of wåter. This Archimede¡n clasification of vesæls
does not, however, take into account the equally impoíânt envimnmental and cultural fætors (Mccrail,
1985 : 294). Râfß can be used on almosl all rivers and lates, but their us ¡r s€a is r€sùicted to th€ zoîe I

of warmer walers. simitrly the choiæ between a bost and a raft is mainly a öuln¡rally relaæd one: i
whether to invest in a low-level technology, often relåtively sho¡t-life wash-through raft; s in a . ,

compamtively d¡y boat which requirs greaær investnent of materials and effon i the use of a higher j
technology ; md is longer læring (rård.). t

Dsmands of ma¡itime rade and the need !o adapt !o changing circumstances is crucial if the
competitive edge in shipping is to be maintained. olher, important variables are the commoditis
irvolved ild undeßtandabty the siæ of ahe vgssl will defÞnd m the natm and bulk of gæds that need
to be transported. For example, the size of the Arab vessels known by the generic tem ( dhow ,
increaæd with a shifr to bulk wgo like mmgrcve timbeiin rhe mid-twmtierh century erins, 1965 : 4-5).
It is then evident that boats developed in acccdancc with the æ€ds of the society and their basic function
ws !o transport men and materials, Chångs in thcse demmds led ûo altamtions and the evolution of
newe¡ tyTÈs, Within this b¡oad framcwork, Kentlcy discusses the masula of India,s east coast; ùe
different varieties ; their specifìc uses ; and their gmduâl adâptarion to chånging requiremmß.

Linked to boat-building is the indigenous tradidon of navigation in rhe Indian ocean. Needham I
(1971 I 555) has identified three stages in the development of ravigarional techniques: non- [
insfumentâl; quantitative; and mathematic¿I. ( The third phase, mathematic¡l or sciendfic mvigation, \
did not begin until the l?th cenurry. The second sråge may be said to have started in N.w. Europe with
the use of the mariners' compass in the lats lzth centu¡y, although it was not until the lsth century thât
srrh navigational aids as the sandglass, trsv€rs€ tables, aüolabes, quadrants and ¡uttors (witten sailing
di¡ections or pilots) became rclativcly commonplacc in thc nonhem se¡s. Thus, in prehistoric and
medieval times, navigation wes essentially non-instrumfltal, the only instrument for which tl¡€re is any
evidencc being thc sounding lead r (McGrail, 1989: 256). In this situ¡tioñ $tronomica¡ obseNadons
became crucíal aids for pilotâge and sailing, a situation thaa pe¡sisc to this day in lhe Indim subcontincnt,

Based on field-wdt and hand-wium manuscripts in v€rnåculu languages, Arunæhdm disuss
lhe raditional t€chniqùes of navigation thåt continue to be used for coastal ånd rans-æanic s3iling. It is
intere.sting tl¡at the PcnþIro adopts the Indian ocm tradition of identifying thc approæh of the coast by
the colour of lhe water ând the app€arance of s€a-snakes. For exmple, < thc wboard of skythia is very
fla and through it flows the Sinthos River,.. before you reæh land, its light-coloured water meels yoù out
at s€a" An indication to those côming frcm tl¡e sea that they ore already approæhing land in the river,s
vicinity are the snakes thåt emerge from thc depths to me€t them ; there is an indication as well in the
plæes around Persis mentioæd above, the snakes catled 8r.ia ¡ (sec. 38).

This tlpn subst¿ntiates an issue raised els¿where (Ray, 1994a), í.c. the exænt io which rexB like the
Per,Plus vf'e alþÅnpts lo codify exist¡ng sailing and nav¡garional knowledge of thc Indian Ocean fa the
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benefit of úe merchilts and safarers üavelling in the region, Fatimi raiæs an important úough relatcd

proposition, i.e. the development of navigational instruments such ås the tØ¿, for measuring lhe altiurde

of celestiâl bodies, úrough this had be€n done quiþ €ffectiv€ly earlier by means of fingor meâsurements.

The use of fingers for altitude measurement wæ widespread in antiquity, not only by sailors' but those

traversing thc desorl. This neverthcless fequifed long experience and ulúmately led ¡o f€plâcement by

instrumentation.

tn conclusion, it should be reitenæd that maritime archaeology has wider implications for úe sÛdy

of thc past than hav€ hilhcto been recognized. Scholarty writing especially in the Indian subc¡ntinent

has largely fæussed on sæial and mnomic hisùry, with rcligion mainly Hinduism providing legitimæy

ro the emerging ruling clite clhapar, 1993: ll4 - 136). Starting with the Vedic period, thc issues of
primary concem havc been sæial change and the emergence of the søte, e.g. Thapar, 1984' or the

conversion of lineage-based societies into peasant economies especiâlly in úe posþlvfauryan Period

whsre Buddhist md Jaina sources have be€n extensivoly used for the purposc (Sharma' 1983). A

connection seems to have b€€n sstablished betw€en lhe development of long-distanæ tradc, such ss the

Meditenaneân tfade, ând the emergence tnd prosPerity of uban centres, A ne€cssary fesult of this

linkage corelates the fall of úe Roman Empire and hencc a cessation of Mediterrâneân trade wiù the

decline of the u¡ban economy of nonh India in the post-Guptra period (Shama' f98?).

A major debaþ in historical writing in the subcontinent hæ rcvolved arcund agrarim expansion

frcm the forth-fifih centuies onwrds i poliúcal dæntfalization ; subþtion of the peåsnÛy ; and lhe

emefgence of a feudal stfucturc (chattopsdhyaya, 1994: 7 i l9,,4s). This is also thc Period when the

Bmhmanical têmpls emerged as lhe focus of social and economic ætivity and the frst land'grants were

made to them by the ruling elite, Thc core of the ideology of thc period was characorized by

relationships of loyalty and devotion 
-believed 

to be hallmdks of feudal ties. Buddhism slarled !o

dælinc and gndually suruived in a few pockets till the tenth century A.D.
rrlr'ithin this broad genenl fnmcwork of ancient tndian hisOry, seafaring and mdtimo activity hæ

been totally disregarded,,excèpt as a brief interlude afound the beginning of the Christian era when

Roman tradc with üe subcontinent hâs boen credited with ushering in a period ofprosperity; or ¡n the

tenth-twelfrh centuries 4,D., when the pillaging raicls of the cola dynasty on Sri Lank¡ and south

Thailand are viewed as a ( palt of the patæm of Indim overlordship and a central espect of Indim

kingship, (Stein, 1985 : 4f).
The issucs discussed in this volume challenge this stucturs of Indian history and clecly indicaæ

the continuity of seafaring activity in the Indian Ocean from üe founh centufy B,C, Ûo thc foufte€nlh

cenrury A.D. There is no ce.ssation of rade with the decline of Empios, insteåd thæ arc shifts in ¡outes

ând changes in thc partners involved, It is also svident that far ftom being a < peddling rå& l caÍled on

by peripheral gfoups in socicty such as fishing communities, mafitime trade involved a hierarchy of

trans¡ctions which included etiæ groups and û?ding communities (Ray, 1994; Abraharn' 1988) of¡cn

with close links with royalty. Seofaring activity was thus a pot€nt medium for thc dispenal of ideas and

for culhral interchang$.
pefhaps a sesond contfibudon of thc Seminar was the focus on traditions of ship-building and

navigation for a study of maritime contacts. This shift in emphasis is crucial for an appreciation of the

role of innovation and technologic¡l change vís-a-vis lradítion and continuity. It also raises the question

of changes in the structure of sea-cmft in the Indian Oceån from thc eleventh Century onwards and

incfeåsing violence åt seå. Raids csried out by the Colas against Sri l¡nks must also take into account

the technologicat perspoctive. Equally imponsnt were the new political alignmms with the ¡ise of the

Fatimids in Egypr in 967 A.D.; the Imperial colas in 985; the Song dynæty in chinâ in 960; and the

changing perceptions of diplomacy in rhe ¡ndian ocean (Kulke, 1994). Buddhism played a kcy mle in

cementing ties between the rulers of South, soùtheâst md Easa Asia, thereby paving the way for the

expansion of trading links. Thus in 1003 the king of Srivijayâ mado a donation for the constructlon of a

Buddhist shrino at Nâgapattinam in Tamilnâdu, lhe mâjor port of tho Colas' and around lhe same timo
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also paid for the comuuction of a Buddhisl templs in the capiøl of the Chinese e¡nporor. It is interesdng
thot in 1005, thc Cola ruler Rajaraja donaled úre ¡svenue of a whole village for the mâin¡enånce of ûis
shrirc st Nagâpâttinam.

It is hoped that thes and other issues would form the focus of subsequent seminars on the theme.

This would perlnps contributc owards thc pursuit of serious reseârch on maritime archaeology of the
Indian Ocean,
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QANA' (YEMEN) AND THE INDIAN OCEAN

THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE .

Alexmderv. SEDOV
Insfituþ of Oriental Studies

Russiân Academy of Sciences

Mosow

Áål¡ø, : Qma' hs bern dcsiM in thc P¿¡þru I ¡ pon of ùsdo wherc ¡ll the fra¡kirccnæ grcM in ùe ¡úd of

Had¡mrwt wú coll@Ed. Ræ61 exc¡v¡tioru havo led o thc idenrilìpation of the sitc with thc ruiß neû lhê

nodem village of Bit .Ali situ¡ted on ùó þutlpm @st of üp A¡¡bim peniml¡. Though shqd¡ of Droel 24
¡mphorae hâvc be€¡ found in lrgc number i¡ lhc cúliest @upålim indicilinS ¡ pdticipatim in mûitimc

rctivities, the most prospercùr phso ¡¡ thc sitc d¡tc6 from tha 2ûd b ólh @trL A.D. The¡e is alrc m¡æliâl

evidcnce of Ch¡istim ud Jewish presenæ 8t Qm¡' in lhc 4lh ccnt A'D. By the sù-eúly 7lh cen¡. 4.D., Û¡e

muitime links of Qms hrd shifled to ùê Eæt Af¡ic¡ coæt

The ruins of Qana' âre situated on the southem coast of the fuabian Peninsula nffi the modern

village of Bi'r .Alî. on the opposite side of the Bay, probably úe best lânding place on lhe southem coast

of Yemen (pr. /a). According to some schotffi, the eårliesl mention of Qma' occurs in the Bible (Ez¿ti¿l

XWII, 23) and can be dated around the first quarter of úe 6th century B.C. (Doe' 1971 : 182;

Griunevich, fofl¡coning\, Kavi¡ è¡nóptdv (Kanc cmporion) was known ¡oPliîy (Natural Hìsrory'vI'
xxvl, 104) and Plolemy (Geography,\,7, $ 10 i vltr, 22, ¡ 9), and ís also mentioned in thc, Perìplus

MarisErythraei,theânciehtguidewrinenmostProbably arcundúem¡ddleoftholstc€ntüryA.D.bya
Greek-speaking merchân¡ (Robin, 199 t : ¡-30 ; Fusman, 1991 : 3¡-38). Th€ site was described as å Port
of trade, ( belonging to the kingdom of Eleazos, the frankincense-bearing land >, and the place where

( all the frankinceflso grown in the land Þ was collected (P¿nplu,27 :9.4-8),

Description of the s¡ae

The fi¡st Eu¡opeans who visited the ancient site were, in all probability, British navâl ofÏicen who

landed aboa¡d thc P¿li¡uru on lhe moming of the 6th of May, 1834. In I book published in l¡ndon in

1838 one of the exploreß, Lt. ¡.R. wellsted, descr¡bed the ruins of a vast settlem€nt at the foot'hill on

the sôuthem coast of the Bi'r 'Atr Bay and û forüess on top of lhe r(rk called Husn al'Gurâb, the first-

t This ir ¡ rgviæd vcreion of the paper prc*næd at thc l¡tmâtional Semins r Tæhm-Arch@logicd PeFpætivs

of Seafring in tho Indim Ocem r md wæ comp¡eEd th¡nks to s grut of the Écolo Fruçai* d'Athèncs for a

months 6cholmhþ in May 199. I would dso liko to thsnk my @llergues Mllcs P. Ballet md M.-.F. Boussac'

MM, J.-Y, Bmprcur, l,-F. S¡llc¡, A. Tchcmis. t¡d D' Whitcomb fú ¡heir kind a¡si¡tstcc'
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impressions of the Samnian period from Manøi.63 rrlVe have also shown elswhe¡e, when defining the

function of the interior city, thc royal pleasurc gardens and thc palace, thât thc ancient siþ of Sigiriya

was, to a ænain extent, influenced by the Persian radition.a
By publishing three coins of Yezdigerd I (4.D, 397417), Codrington (1924 : 30) put foruard thc

hyÞolhesis accord¡ng to which occasional fi¡ds of small copper coins among the < third b¡ass r show the

dealing of Persians in the island. We have added threc more Sasanian coins hilherto [nknown in Sri

Lankan context. All of them bear lhe same obverse and reverse types : bust to r. surmounæd by cr*cenL

/ fire altar with flmes and two attendants.

fie fi¡st coin is of Xusro I (4.D. 531-579), of the ye¿¡ t6, mint AYR.

Thc scond is of Homizd IV (4.D, 579-590), of the year 10, mint BBA.
The third is of Xusro II (4.D. 591-628), of the year 6.'6
It would æem that with the decadenæ of the Sasanian empirc, th€ Muhammadm A¡abs began to

reach the Malabar coasts and Sri Lanka. Besides a great number of literary sources and inscriplions,

archaeological evidence, such as cemics ând especially coins bear wimess to the presence of Muslims

in the island as early as the 7th century. Gold and silver coins of almost cvery Muslim dynasty of
Baghctad, Alexandria, North Africa and Northem lndia belonging to vüious periods between the 8th

century md the 15th century hâve b€en found in the island.

Seafar¡ng in the Indlan Ocean: Srl Lanka and China

From about the 7th cen$ry Chinese taders, along with the Arabs and South Indians developed their

commcrcial activitis with Sd Lanka. It seems that the Sri l¡nkan contacts with China as early as the 2nd

century A.D. were purely religious. By the 8th century the first tade links begin to take form. It was wilh

thc sudden burst of trade activities between China and Middle East frcm the 7th century onwards that Sri

Lanka bogan to play a decisive role in the maritime tradc betwe€n East and west. The mâin rsason for
this active t¡âde relations was the unification of Arabian counries ùnder Islam, putting an end o the

Sæmian power in A.D. 650 on the one hand, and on the other hmd the cslablishment of powcr by the

Tang dynasty in China. Axplle Rougeulle (ín ,his volwre, correctly obserued ûat during this Tang

period, silk lost its role as a major expon and was replaced by potæry such as thc famous porcclain and

stonewares. On the other hand, P.Y. Manguin (1993) clcarly shows that these ceramlcs appear in all
archaeological siæs from Southeåst Asia to Eâ$ Africa, especially along mo6t of tlæ shores of the South

chinâ Sea and the Indian Oce¡n. After the unification ofChina in A.D. 9ó0 under the Song dynasty,

cerâmlcs became the major export prcduct ofChinå.
The imponed Chinesc ceramics constitüte the most characteristic sign of the fado contâcts that Sri

Lanka had estâblished with China from the 8th century. The first transactions are rcvealed by the

presence of three heavy Chiirese stomge-jar fragments found in archaeologic¡l conæxt.6 Tte eårliesa

wares from Mantai are producls of thc Tang dynasty (618-907). It was only from the I lth century that

China doveloped extensively ils commercial activitie,s with Sri Lank¡, The South Indian conquests of lhc

island which brough¡ the existenca of Anuradhapura as the capital of the island to an cnd, divened the

tÌade cenres. By lhis time, Cokunna on the east coast and all ths pons in tho westem wet zone þamc
morc importânt. P.L. Prerrâtilakc (1990: 235), director of the Alahana Parivena Excavaüon Project,

comparing thc Chineæ ceramics found at Anumdhapura, comments : ( Thc Polonnaruwa walcs are quitc

distinctivs in that, eicept one dish fragmcnt of Islamic pottory, all belong lo ths stock of Chiness ware

and that tæ oíthe Sung period (960-1279). Tho ercavations conducted 8t ùe Alahans Ptivcna
monastery complex over the last ten yws havc exposed comparatively ths lalgest number of Chinest
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ceramic sherds of this period. Four complete vessels, a Green-yellow glazed grey wæ jr, a White wrc
dish, a white ware small jar and an Olive-green decorated bowl were also discovered from the sile r.

Hund¡eds of coins belonging to the Song and Southem Song dynasties found at Anmdhapm and

Polonnaruwa, and espæially in thc shonJived capitåls of the l3th and 14ú centuries such as Yaphuwa,

Kurunagalà and Dmbadeniya, and many other plac6 in thc country, prælaim commercial exchanges of
China with ancient Sri Lankâ (seefg. ,). We record here some of the most common Chinese coin types :

- Sien Píng yuan bao - Zhezong of Song, Xian Ping em 998-1003, Regulâ¡ style - valuc l.

- Yuan Fcng tong bao - Zhenzong of Song, Yuan Feng erâ 1078-1085. Cusive style - vâlue l.

- Yuan You tong bao - zhenzong of Song, Yuan You era 10861094. Cursive stylc - value 2.

- Sheng Song yuan bao - Huizong of Song, Jian zhong jingguo era I l0l, Seal Sc¡ipt style - value 2,

- Xi Ning zhong bao - Shenmng of Song, Xi Ning era I 168-1077. Regular style - value 10.

- Chun Xi yuan bao - xiaozong ofsouthem Song, Chun xi en I 174-1189. Rcgulu style - value 2.

- Qing Yuan tong bao - Ningzong ofSouthem Song, Qing Yum em I 195-1200, Regul. Style - value 2.

Thc absonce of Chinese coins for thc period prior to the loth century ånd the abundance of coins

dating frcm the Zhenzong period in the island can be explained by two factors. Firstly, in 1075 thc
prohibition to make payments for impons with cash was cancelled, and sæondly, from the timc of
emperor Shenzong (1078-1086), the annual production of coins was raised up to six millions of strings,

each containing thousand cash. The dircovery and exploitation of mines in the centre and south of Chinâ

enabled the production of such enormous quantities of coins. Tllgse Ç!!LeSe.coìU-Ueæ-!oun0
everywhere in Asi¡ en¿ lff aspecially in Japan, Vietnam, Java, Sumalra,

India, Sri Lankâ, Zanzibarl Mozambique and Mjgglx Eg!:The exploitâtion of copper mines was so

intonsive that the Southem Song dynasty began titfeol t sensible shoruge. In 1219, ia was ordered to poy

the imports only with silk. and porcelain,6? Only very few coins are attested in the island belonging to the

period that follows. The lirst voyages of the Ponuguese ånd Spaniards in the Indian Ocean and rhel/
reducdon of trâde activities of China with Sri Lânka takc placc almost at the sme poriod. The las{f
delegatíon from Sri I¡nka was sent to China in 1459.6 , I

The history of 2250 years of Sri Lanka is dominated by thc complexity of religious, politicâl and

above sll commercial relations which the island had maintained throughout many centuries with úe
extsml world, Archaeological maærial from differcnt horizons entered thc island as a resuh of s€sfüing
in the Indian Ocean. Ii should be made cleu that we uo fully conscious that this paper is mercly a

preliminary suruey ånd we âlso admit that our investigûtions are still at their beginning and are neither

systematic nor compleÞ. We consider it as a prologue to a larger comprehensive study which will be

b¡sed on all the available archaeological materials ând literary sol¡tc€s, tnd on the results we hope to

obtain f¡om our own investigations.
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